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I E  M E S Q U I T E

Itrees

bave read that the meaquite is 
lecise of Acacia so well kown iu 
bia for its drouth reaistiog qua!* 

aad the gum commercially 
[wo 88 gum arable.

[,e mesquite is of many verities 
scattered over a great urea 

tbe southwestern part of the 
Ited States and Northern Mexico, 

one of the deepest rooted of 
63 and is tbe last to die for 

of moisture. Its root system is 
PQ greeter than its trunk and 
Inches combined.
Ibis part of VVeet Texas would be 
lust bowl only for the mesquite. 
ave a photograph of a corral that 
5 completely filled with soil 
iwn from a piece of ground 
lere the mesquites had been 
jbbed and plowed in the spring 
1918. The ground surrounding 
s place where themesquites were 
t to grow, was not disturbed, 
e trunk of these trees broke tbe 
•c« of the wind and tbe roots 
lid the soil in place.
It is very true that in some 
aces, the mesquites are getting 
0 thick for the grass to grow, 
bit fact has alarmed some people, 
^d they are calling on tbe govern* 
eni to eliminate them from the 
mge. I think it would be foolish to 
istroy the only tree in West Texas 

lot can defy the heat and drought.
[ they are left alone, they will die 

lut to a proper stand and add 
jtueb value to the land in the way 
[ shades and wind breaks.
Tbe mesquite is one of tbe most

I
spful of all trees. Th< bean is rich 
) food value for stock, and in 
mes past.it was the sustaining! 
rumb that kept Indians and Mex-1
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LEGISLATIVE
ACTIVITIES

By Senator Penrose B. METTALir.
I

Life Expectancy 
Is Now 62 Years

One often bears about tbe good 
old days when grandfather was a 
boy but according to* Dr. Geo. W, 
Cox, State Health Officer, now are 
tbe good days for babies. A baby 
boro today can expect to live until 
he is 62 years of age. This is almost 
twice the expectancy of babies born

cans from perishing from hunger. | ^
rhfre is no grazing or browsing ,cvnn
loimal that will not thrive on
nesquite beans.

After the mesquite leaves fall in 
he (all of tbe year, they are as 
['•od as any bay for stock.

Mesquite wood is very valuable 
lor fuel and fence posts. The wood 

also valuable for^ furniture. It 
takes polish almost equal to ma- 
tiogany, and is very durable,

Tbe bark of the mesquite is a
«rj valuable asttloileal io medi-1 ,he p,eveniive lech
00) h is rich ia lauoio ao nece.sa-
ri ID taakine leather. DuciDd ihe j vhednation is a prevehtive mea- 
U il War. meiquite WM "«<f < » • ! , „ „  that savea Ihousands of lives | 
■̂sltaaMe black d»e roalerial. Prophvlaclic measures

imLv' T u i « « " «  Obhold. diphlheria aadiruaks of these trees is said to have

of 14 years since 1900
While still somewhat below the 

biblical promise of “three score and 
ten” Texas can look forwuru to 
reaching that goal within a few 
years.

Tbe fact that a child boro iu 1938 
who weathered the iufaotile storms 
of tbe first year could expect to live 
62 years in contrast to tbe boy lioro 
io 1820. who could live only 38 years 
i.s tribute to the American Medica

New York City 
Brushes Up for 
Fair of Century

NEW YORK—While the New York 
World’s Fair 1939 speeds toward its 
opening on April 30, the city is pre

paring to receive 
13,000,000 guests. 
The Fair will be 
the greatest par
ty this town has 
ever thrown.

rhousandsof 
workmen, artists 
and technicians 
are now engaged 
in finishing-up 
the vast specta
cle and large 
crews are at work 
on Manhattan Is
land, groom ing

dren between the ages of 3 and 14 will 
visit the $1,000,000 Children’s World. 
Admission to this zone will be free, 
although modest c h a r g e s  wiU be 
made for special entertainments in
cluding the diminutive restaurant 

In the “thrill section" will be found 
a parachute leap where visitors will 
experience all the excitem en t of 
“bailing out’’ without risking broken 
bones. An automatic, “fool-proof’ 
mechanism will re lc .^  the ’chutes in 
such a manner that folding up will be 
impossible. The landing will be gen
tle. While this is one of the latest 
hair-raisers, the play center'will be 
replete with coasters, w h e e l s  and 
rides of all varieties.

And to quote Grover A. Whalen, 
President of the Fair Corporation: 

‘The World of Tomorrow’ exposi
tion will display the marvels of sci
ence, industry and art, and at the 
same time provide fun and gaiety for 
everyone.’’

bII the properties of guoj Arabic 
jend can be used in its place.

I don’t think much of the scheme

smallpox have greatly reduced the 
incidence of these diseases ia Texas 
Widespread sanitation efforts safe-

1 uon i immt much or the seneme ,he food
of destroying the mesquites on tbe environmental surround
'ODke It is alright to thin them to 
0 proper stand, but the ranges io 
this part ol Texas would indeed be 
p3or if the mesquites were destroy 
ed. Better think twice, boys, before 
you destroy tbe mesquites.

Uncle Bill

Sterling Federation Meets
The Sterling County Federation 

Tuesday March 28 with Mrs. 
Jim Hinshow. House was called to 
order by Mrs. Joe Wood, president.
Roll call

we eat our environmental surround 
logs to lesson the spread of commui 
able disease germs.

Semi-annual physical examioa 
tions which have becotue a health 
babit for many of our citizens check 
illnesses at their onset and allow 
for simpler cures.

Science has provided us with 
effective drugs to combat tbe spread 
of syphilis and gonorrhea, diseases 
which take an annual toll of blind
ness, insanity, locomotor ataxia, 
bone infections, enlargeraeoi of the

Grover A. Whalen
hotels, apartment houses, theatres, 
and public buildings for the date 
when The World of Tomorrow will 
steal the show from The City of To
day.

“Going to the Fair” this year will 
mean two shows for the price of one 
so far as the out-of-town visitor is 
ooncerned. New York’s Broadway, 
amusement center of the nation, will 
not riVAl, but will supplement enter
tainments at the Fair,

Extending in a broad arc beyond 
the New York SUte Marine Amphi
theatre and along the eastern shore of 
Fountain Lake is the MO-acre Amuse
ment area where gaiety will rule. 

Million Dollar Show 
At the amphitheatre, Billy Rose, 

Broadway’s master showman, will 
present Eleanor Holm in his $1,000,- 
000 extravaganza in which 300 danc
ing and swimming g i r l s  will take 
part. A curtain of water will shield 
the stage from the audience between 
the acts. The theatre will seat 10,000 
persons.

Rides and thrillers take up one sec- 
tion of the Amusement Area; games 
of every kind another, while s t i l l  
another section will hold exotic vil- 

• lages.
In the Cu b a n  village, covering 

three acres, the atmosphere of Ha
vana's cafes will be recaptured. Here 
the r h u m b a  and danzon will be 
danced to native orchestras and arroz 
con polio will be on the menu.

In Merrie England visitors wi l l  
watch Elizabethan games on the vil
lage green, eat ample slices of roast 
beef and walk the streets of Old Lon
don.

Old New York will be another vil
lage. Here the Bowep^ of the mauve 

, decade will live again.I Admiral Richard Byrd’s “Penguin 
' Island” and “Sun Valley,” a winter 

The ranges 10 this vicinity fc* ^^onderland with a daily blizzard will 
ceived a good rain with some hail bring a dash of frosty fun to the scene. 
1 hunday ulslil uf laft wMk About 1 Thrill, lor Ihe Kids
u e T h M I b e ie .  I n  i. e.limalail Ih.l W O bO  chij-

T !  , aiterieiBud deforoiilv of iDfanta
» » t t , d r T  S T "  ’’o ! Tuberculoel. aiii Caacer have

r  A , ,  ’ “  "i: I iObaiiob of d i,e .» e . All aod all ibe
T e l l  " " “ T  • T ^ ° ' ! l a , t l w e n t y  year, have aeeo ibe

A '  • '" 1  Medical and Pablic Health profeee-
ktW lu l le d  k" ““ ’  lion, makias Ihie a .a f .r  nalion in
Closed the ^ ® prayer which, ggaie (ituc

Wood.Jun Hinshaw. C. B. Brennan.
i (wi* Wilt.ur Stone,

ber»̂ * Henery, mein*i  WatTo* o Kenneth Garms and
I •rren Ganns visitors.

Trapping Antelope
The work of trapping aod 

traosporiiag to other pastures baa 
been going oo this week. Eight 
bucks aod four does were caught 
and hauled to Lester Foster’s 
pasture a few miles east of here and 
released on tbe range last Thursday.

This work ia under tbe supervision 
of tbe Fish aod Game Commission. 
A number of local cowboys are 
aiding io this difficult work. Two 
does died from shock after they 
were soared.

There are many more io tbe 
Breooand pasture to be caught aod 
carried to other ranges. Mr. W. H. 
Brennaud only wants a few left oo 
hie range.

Sterling Lions Attend 
San Angelo Banquet

Among those who attended tbe 
Lion's district meet banquet a t San 
Angelo last Thursday oigbt were: 
Mr. aod Mra. Tom Oostott, Mr, aod 
Mrs. W, R. Hudson, Mr. aod Mrs. J. C. 
Reed. Mr. aod Mrs. R, L  Lowe, Dr. 
aod Mrs. W. B. Everitt, Mr. aod Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley, Claude Collins, Mr. 
aod Mrs. Gus Barr, aod W. F, Kellis.

It was a most enjoyable affair, 
I The San Angelo Lions are to be 
congratulated on the success of their 

' entertainment. Delegates from 
Sonora, Ozooa, Miles. Robert Lee, 
Ballioger. Sterling City, .\bileoe and 

' other placet were praaent

The proposed constitutional 
amendment levying a sales tax aod 
increasing natural resaurct taxes 
to fiuance ihe state social security 
pension was eogrossed this week by 
(he House of Representatives, all 
though the measure failed to re
ceive tbe two-tbirde vote required 
for its submission to tbe voters. Uo 
lil it receive 100 votes, it will reuiaiu 
pending io the House; tbe vote was 
79 66. It may be brought up several 
times before final passage. Mean
while. tbe Senate made ready to 
consider a propeed constitutional 
amendment levying a two percent 
sales tax for tbe social security pro 
gram.

The bill to make John Tarletoo 
College at Stepbenville aod North 
Texas Agricultural College at 
Arlington senior colleges was finally 
passed by tbe Senator.

H. L  Kokeroot Jr. well known 
West Texas live stock man. was 
confirmed by tbe Senate to succeed 
Elliitt Roosevelt as Director of 
A &M. College.

The House bill appropriatiug an 
additional amount for rural aid was 
passed by tbe Senate 24 5. This re* 
placed a similar Senate bill of which 
I was a joint author. It allotted 
$1,418,000 to supplement tbe 
$11,000,000 provided for tbe current 
bieooiutn.

The Senate engrossed tbe bill 
greatly simplifyiQg the present old 
age assistance set up, sod liberaliz
ing it considerably. Among other 
tbinge, this bill eliminates coosiderat 
ion of kinfolks in determination of 
need.

Sterling Sheep Win 
At Odessa Show

At tbe stock show at Odessa last 
week. Sterling County was represent
ed by Bade Bros, aod Claude 
Broome. Neal J. Reed of tbe 4—H 
Club exhibited against commercial 
breeders.

Prizes for aged Rsmboulitt rams; 
Claude Broome first, and Bade 
Bros, third.

Prizes for Ramboulitt lamb ram: 
Bade Bros, woo second aod fifth 
places aod Claude Broome third 
place.

Champion Ramboulit ram: Claude 
Broome. Champion Ramboulitt ewe 
lamb; Claude Broome first. Bade 
Bros, third.

Champion Ewe: Claude Broome.
Champion Delaine ram; Bade 

Bros. 1 aod 2. Ewe lambs: Bade 
Bros., aod champion ewe went to 
Bade Bros

Santa Fe Loadings Up
The Santa Fe system carloadiogs 

for the week eudiog March 18 were 
18,974 compared with 19664 for 
tbe same week in 1938

Cara received from connections 
totaled 5.235 compared with 4.672 
for tbe same week Icat year. Total 
cars moved were 24,209 compared 
with 24,336 for tbe same week io 
1938.

Santa Fe bandied a total of 
23,220 cars io tbe preceding week 
this year.

April 15th U AAA Limit
Tbe State Committee has set 

April 15tb. as tbe closing date fur 
signing in tbe farm ranch AAA pm 
grams. All who are interested are 
tequested to chII at the County 
Agent's office aod sign applications, 
at once.
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N EW > KstabUshed in l»9(' 
UECOKD Kstabli^hfd in 1S99 
t  onsollilateii in 1902

E n tered  Nov. 10. 11H)2. at tlie Sterlinft ■
J l ty  poetotliee ae p !Vmr
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT 8TIRLIN6

CITY. TEXAS.

M ibaerlptlon: 1.25 per year; 6 niontha 
b5 centa; 6c per copy

I ^ S u b s c r lb e r a  '.failinft to receive th e ir   ̂
p ap e r w ill confer a favor by reporting  
lam e to  ui

STOP HITLER

n e WF.F.K*S n e w s ! Kl
SAFEST snip 
new U. S.

.jr

n e w  U. S. «hi7» r .S . Cris*3bcl lau-'-heJ at 
Quincy. M<" .̂echu.Q u i n c y .  K r . jcchu- 
setts, cor.tolns the lat- 
• St machinery and 
soiaty devices, cem- 
plyinq with all the rec 
omir.eodations o) the 
Consjressionol Cam-

ships

If anybody tbioks that Killer is 
going to stop at taking over Austria 
Czechoslovakia and Memel. has an 
other think coming. As soon as h e , 
gets the peoples of his late conquests 
under bis thumb he is goiug to try 
to grab some more. Where be will 
strike next is only guess.

He has greedy eyes on the little re 
publics of.South America. He is pre 
paring the %vay for their future sac 
rifice. but it may be months or even 
years before be strikes, but he is 
going to strike if he lives.

Already. Hitler's stormToops.'fly 
mg swastika banners have been 
parading the streets of San Francisco 
and other cities of the United States 
and it would be reasonable to con 
clude'tbat they are rehearsing for 
the hoal scene when Hitler will lay 
claim and try to take over the states 
where Germans preomi nate.

Already. Hitler bas'an army of 
people spreading Nazism and at the 
same time crying out against the 
Roosevelt scheme of bring ready to 
resist such eventualities.

Unless the good Lord takes Hitler 
soon, we may be called on to fight 
him. It may be months or years be 
fore we go to bat with this big ban 
dit. but when we do. we'll throw 
him down and take his terbacker 
end gun away from him. But we 
hope that if tbe Lord intends to take 
Hitler, it will te  real soon.

When I read of these German 
goostepping Nazi storm troopers 
carrying Swastika banners and par 
ading tbe free soil of America and 
beiliog for Hitler, it makes me see 
red. When I bear men’and women 
railing at tbe President and congress 
because they are preparing tbe army 
and navy of tbe United States to 
Tiieei Hitler when he demands even 
a square inch of American soil, I 
feel like swatting this white liverec 
group of bone beads with a cead 
polecat.

if I hsd it in my power, I would 
roundup tbe whole caboodle and 
ship them to Berlin where their 
talents and sentiments would shine. 
If they don't like the war Uncle 
Sam is running things, they have 
my permission on a one way ticket

Uncle Bill
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_______' h u g e  ACCESSOF.Y" f o b  BOUL-EB DAM—Thu 320.000 
pound "acceisory" Is a pressur.*. 'equlator. supplied by

— A view of boqus money end countoiie^Unq equ'p- 
ment seized by pcUco. cs they arres 'sd  sU men a.nti 
two women as members ct a  ccun*.orf.-i;ira rinq 
said  to have passed Sl.OOO.OCO in t.ouriius r - r -  "

Allis Chalmers, with the two additionni I IS.000 h.p. turbines 
being shipped to Bouldsr Dam developm ent It protects lh» 
pipe line supplying the lerrilic volume ol w ater to the turbine. 
If the load goes cfl the turbine, tair rolum e ol w ater is shu* 
oil vithin 4 seconds, which would obviously set up huge 
preosura on the pipes supplying v .c ’.er. Instead oi stepping 
the How so suddenly, this 'pressure regulator temporarily 
by-passes tl'.e v/ater thus aveidm e pressure shock to the 

pipe lin..^__________ ______ ____

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

Let Ud Protect Your PropertH

D. C. Durham 
Insurance Agency

•II

48—year—old dream of this ol ̂  A n o t h e r  O n e  o n  W P  A
editor come true I'll wager when It l ___
is finished, that you vnUI say that \ 
it was a beautiful dream.

They are telling some tall tales 
on the VV, P. A.'s these days. A 
travelling salesman said he was

When you go to a fire remember (j^iving along a road when he came 
that the fireboys have charge of jq a sign which read: “Slow W. P. A 
rtghiiog the fire. The fire chief is in I work." He said he stopped
authority and boss of the  ̂and saw several men lying under
Of course you want to help—e\ery- ih esh ad eo fa  tree. He saw a mao

THE NEW COURT HOUSE
The new court bouse, while ahead 

of tbe schedule in tbe way of con- 
tructioo, vet it lacks several weeks 
of work before its completion. Tbe 
mezzanine floors of the passage 
ways of tbe interior is well nigh 
finished. Tbe marble waioacotiog is 
being rapidly built in. Most of tbe 
plastiog has been fioshed and some 
furniture is being placed. Most of 
tbe plumbing, beating, wiring and 
other equipment has been installed. 
A crew of workers are engaged in 
making the cement walks and 
constructing tbe big septic tank. Tbe 
di i ve ways are in course of construct 
ion. When all this is completed 
and tbe ground is cleared, tbe land 
scape man with bis trees and shrubs 
will take charge and will make tbe

body does, but remember that the 
most help you can render is to let 
the fiieboys handle the job. Don't 
open the windows or doors of a burn 
ing building to let in the air to fan 
the fiames. Don't use an ax to cut 
holes io ihe walls or ceiling .or roof 
without permifsion of the cbief.be 
cause such a thing makes the fire 
spread burn more rapidly Of course 
you want to help, but remember tbe 
firebovs have charge. Keeping out 
of their way sometime is the great
est help

with undertakers instruments work
ing on one of the men and asked 
the foreman of the gang of sleepers 
what it was all about.

‘ VVeli,’’ said the foreman, "these 
fellows went to sleep on tbe job and 
when I tried to wake them up, I 
found one of them dead. I sent for 
tbe undertaker to come and enbalm 
him. When he arrived, I pointed to 
tbe group of sleepers and went on 
with my work. The undertaker 
enbalmed seven of tbe them before 
be came to the dead mao. Tbe

female bad scratches on her legs 
nod bodv showing that she climb
ed many feces to escape tbe hunt- 
rs and their dogs.

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products 
R .  P. Brown, Agent]

Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for a l l ! 
kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot p lan ts, 
from Walker Morgan Floral Shop

- ----------------  ; others were asleep."
Tbe norther that prevailed here | I am prepared to say that this 

last Tuesday bad us deeply concern , yarn is a lie. Joe Pokeasy says if 
ed about tbe new born iambs and i this slander keeps on about the 
calves on tbe range, but after a low ' W. P. A's he is going to get out a 
of 36 degrees, the mercury rose and j writ of goddanius, o ra  writ of 
spring weather prevailed. The seachermaria to stop it. Joe says

When anyone has a party, gets 
married,dies, takes a trip, or knows 
any worthwhile news, send or'phooe j 
it in to Miss TLyra Sparkman so! 
she can put it in the S tandard! 
Times and News Record.

She wants all kind of stock news 
and is interested io wedding anni
versaries.

LOST
On the Big Lake road, on Moa 

March 20. a white Spitz female! 
One ear niched and shorter 
the other. Finder will call or < 
Mrs. Fouler Conger, Sterling 
and receive reward.— Mrs Fostff] 
Conger.

For floweru for any occasioD,i 
Mrs J  A Revell. '*1

It’s Money For
The Women!

disastrous blizzard that raged iiere 
UD April 6 of last year destroyed tbe 
fruit and out crop ns well as damaged 
tbe trees. But the fruit and nut trees 
are at least two weeks later io 
blooming then they were last year, 
and hopes are entertained that these 
will not becougbt again this season.

BREEZLAND HATCHERY is the 
only hatchery io this section pro
ducing chicks from flocks meeting 
the U S. Specifications for Approved 
Breeding Fiorks, Otficiai supervis
ion by trained puultrymen assures 
you value. Get chicks from largest 
hatchery in West Texas end spend 
less. 308 N. Magdelene & » W. 
Concho, San Angelo. 4tp

the same crowd is telling a lot of 
dadburned yarns about governor 
Lee 0. He says be is going to sick 
bis dog on the next fellow be 
catches peddling these yarns.

Wirh each 3-lb package of Magnolia 
Coffee there are three 5c coupons 
which we will redeem at 5c, each, 
for the benefit of any women’s 
church organization of Sterling City

MAGNOLIA COFFEE
Catches Sheep Killer

An old female sheep killing coyo
te bad been killing sheep on the 
various ranges between the U 
Ranch and Garden City. Several 
drives had been made for her dur
ing the winter without success.

At last, Dorris Fiodt federal 
trapper stationed in Glasscock 
County, was put on her trail. Last

is grown in the m ountains, where 
the beat flavored coflee grows. Low 
lands do not produce the best coflee. 
Magnolia Coflee is prepared and vac
uum packed by the latest and most 
approved scientific m ethods. It is 
always fresh. Try it.

A. E. Ballou’s Grocery
week (he old killer walked into one 
ol l,i, trop,. Mr, Fir.d< laid tbe old
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.ccal items
|i!^n-V 8 hub cap Call at this 
[e and pay 25c lor nuuce-

',V N. Keed cau supply flow
[for all occasions.

kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs 
’none 4003. tfAskey.

5ee or pbone 
flowers

Mrs. Rufus Foster

Reni—Furnished apartment 
d extra uedroom joining complete 

Lji, Mrs. Helen Lyles

ion

•  ■ • • M

.ITY, I

Propefljl a m
?ency

1. on Modi 
z female! 
shorter 
I call or I 
Iterlir^ 
drs FositfJ

occasion,<

Mrs. Krvs in Grigsby, of Sanderson, 
visitiuuher parents, Mr. Mrs. J. L. 

j l a s s . ________ ____I Mrs W. .A Bynum of Abilene was 
be guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 

lenrv Buvis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. McEntire 
bft tor Dallas last Sunday to spend 
few days visiting and attending

|o business.

Mesdames K. M. Neill and Floyd

tniiburgey of Odessa were last 
,eek end guests of their parents, 
Ir. and Mrs Henery Davis.

.1, A. Kevell is erecting a modern 
Residence on lots 7 and 8 in block 

firiginai town plot facing south of 
[lie Mrs W. T. Lathein residence.

Fur flowers phone Mrs. D. C. 
purham. or see .Mrs. J. A. Revell. 
fne Baptist W. M S. will appre
ciate your patronage.

Tbe R P. Davis Barber Shop ap- 
Ipreciates your patronage and will 
Iput forth all efforts for good service 
I to all patrons. R. P. Davis, Prop

STERLING
THEATRE
The Best i.n Entertainment

j^TjĤ ™l|}rrrir| Tmr][|inTT||[TtTn|[|TTTnj {umfUuuJ {lllIlj|tlliU||tiniI

Om X'cms Sskcllon

Butler Drug Co.

We Are Grateful

When the Grim Reaper came into 
our family circle and cut down ,our 
angel wife and mother, our burden 
of grief and sorrow for the loss of 
our loved one seemed more than we 
could hear. In this- hour of sorrow, 
you came tons with loving hearts 
and willing hands and did all that 
was humanly possible by comforting 
words and thoughtful acts to bring 
surcease to our ncbing hearts. While 
our hearts are still in the grave of 
our b'loved dead, we are u Jt unmind 
fill of tbe debt of graoitude we owe 
to you. We thank you. Mav God 
bless you.

.1 S. Cole. Sr.
Thurmond Cole and wife 

J  S. Cole, J r , and wife

Mrs. Rufus Foster can till any 
[sort of flower Older promptly.Tbe 
\V. M. S. of itie Methodist Church will 
appreciate your patronage.

In Appreciation

Friday and Saturday 
arch 31 April 1

Dick Powell 
Olivia DeHaviland

In
“Hard To Get”

Also selected short sub
jects and News Reel

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
April 2-3 1

Lewis Stone 
, Mickey Rooney 

In
“Out West With 

The Hardys”
News Reel and 

Selected short subjects

Friday and Saturday 
April 7 8

Henry Arthur 
Joan Valerie

In
“Road Demon” 

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

Georgia Crystaline Marble
Varieties to Please All

Georgia Blue Granite
“The Stone Eternal

In erecting a monument as a final 
tribute to the memory of your loved 
ones, have the satisfaction of know
ing your expression of love will en
dure throughout the ages

For Monuments of this kind see

m

T. E. (Gene) CARR
i||iiiiiit|iiiiil||iiiiii||nnn ||iiiiii||iiiiii ||inm ||

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

For radio repairs and replace- 
ment.s at reaeonable cash prices, 
see J. L  Stribling. Jr., at the Pearce 
Electrical Shop.

Mrs..). H. McCabe was here to
day from the McCabe ranch in 
Coke County to visit her father, 
Judge B. F. Brown and other rela
tives here.

When our house was on lire and 
its total destruction seemed certain, 
you brave firebo,ys oud good neigh
bors came to the rescue and saved 
all tnat could be expected under 
the circumstances. For the heroic 
service rendered by the firehoys our 
learts go out in gratitude and 
sincere thanks. To the good 
neighbors, we shall never forget 
you. Sincerely thanhing all, we 
invoke the blessing of God upon 
you.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Augustine

Hugh Philips and Horace Cope 
came up from Iraan last Wednesday 
Mr. Philips is visitiog bis Mother 
Mrs. Wayne Philips and other rela 
lives here

The Sterling Flower Shop, located 
at Mrs. ,Ioe Fuller's, suliciF your 
business for out flowers, plants andbulbs.

Phone 6 or 4003 
Mrs. J. A. Askey, Florist

Ask to see these new 1939 wall 
paper books in your home. Look 
them over, no obligations. Paper 
lor 10x12 room complete as low as 
$1 60.—J. L' Blanek.

Mark Mathis, who with a party of 
friends from San Angelo and Odessa 
made a tour of the northern cities 
including Chicago and Detroit, re- 
turned hoina last Tuesday. Mark 
aays they had a wonderful time.

Mrs. Allie Foster has purchased 
the F. P. Howard property consist 
mg of a bungalow, outhouses and 
®*i'cr improvements on block 22. 
nrigioal town site, southwest across 

ni street and 3rd Avenue from 
f * Court house Mrs. Foster exrncts 

make this fine property her 
miure residemce.

Don’t Fail to Read 
This!

Dr. Kellogg, the old faith healer 
of Sterling City, Texas, is curing 
all kind.s of skin and tonsil dis
eases for only two dollars for 
each person cured Mistreatment 
IS painless and harmless, so 
don’t fail to see or write him if 
you're afflicted with either of the 
above mentioned diseases.

Thanks

lA S rC A U

We wish to extend our tlianks and 
appreciation to the Fire Company 
and our many friends who fought 
so hard to save our home from re
cent fire. Also for the kind deeds 
and sympathy shown by our 
neighbors and friends. We thank 
each and everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuller 
Martha Joe and Katherine Anne 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Askey

This Money Saving Offer
■ will bring you

THIS NEWSPAPER
AND

P O PU LA R  
MECHANICS

M A G A Z IN E

Soth for 
ONE YEAR $ ^ . 8 8 Regular Price $ 3 .7 5  

You Sat e 870

Baptist Church
J, A. Hall, Pastor 

1U;U0 a m. Sunday School. C. T 
Sharp Supt.

11:U0 a. m Worship Subject:
6:15 P m. B. T. U. meeting.
7:15 p. m. Evening Worship:
7:00 p. m. Wednesday; Stinday

School Officers and Teacners meet
ing.

8:00 p. iiT mill-Week Prayer 
meeting. Study in the Book of 
Romans.

M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h

Brace M. Cox. Pastor 
Church school 10 a. m.
Worship services H e . n . and

7:30 p. ni.
Young People’s Service ():4.5 p. w.

Posted Ail persons are here I 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather j 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or i 
otherwise trespass upon any lands : 
owned or controlled by me.

George M ^Entire ,

Hundreds of Home and Farm Helps 
In Each Issue of POPULAR MECHANICS•r.

Do you want to cut your home or farm repair bills.  ̂Can 
you make inexpensive home improvements.^ Are you 
saving money by finding new uses for discarded equip
ment? Can you service your own radio? What do you 
know about the laMSC developments in electricity, 
mechanics, inventions, etc.?

POPULAR MECHANICS will answer these questions 
for you and help you solve hundreds o f other problems. 
Each issue is chuck-full o f helpful suggestions, practical 
and useable plans, money-saving and money-making 
ideas. Here are only a few articles, soon to appear, 
you will not want to miss:

“Save That Old Chair, Re-cane it Yourself ”
“Build a Serviceable Low Cost Motor Boat’* ̂  

“Cementing Glass, Metal and Celluloid”
“How to Build Your Own Tractor”

“Make a 1939 Little Giant Portable Four-tube 
Combination Phonograph-Radio,” and many more.

••••ORDER NOW — USE THIS CONVENIENT COUPON•••
E nclo tm l i* $ 2 .8 8 . Send f o u r  n ew sp ap e r en d  Pn^sslar M echanics M a fo t in r  to

Name-

Street a n d  N um ber, o r R. F. D..

C ft,_ __Stole.

S  D r .  W .  B .  B v o r i t t  !

Dr. J. D. Williams
Graduate and Accredited
VETERINARIAN

Telephones: Office 91; Res. 316 

Colorado, - - - Texas

11 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON J ' I
• EYES TE8TE0-8L/I8SE8 FITTED j I •
J  OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s  • ! J

•  S terLi*ng C ity Texas % '■ 0

Wm. J. Swann ••
Physician and Surgeon ■O ffice at Bun ef  D rug Com pan y  J  
Residence Telephone No. 167 •  

^  Sterling City, Texas •  
e • • 9 • • • • • • • • • • • a •

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham

l a w y e r s
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, : ; Texas

^'Undertaker’s Supplies" ■ 
I Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short 
I notice

In Lowe Hardware Co. <i>4

For flowers see 
Rufus Foster.

or phone Mrs

Bulls For Sale
Registered Herefords, coming two 
years old. Well grown and in good 
condition.
Full blood Hereford yearlings. 
You cannot make a mistake in 
buying any of above animals.

W. H. Brennaml 
P. 0. Box 8.5 
Phone 36t*2
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Editor iQ-Chief—Juue Gerber 

A isistaot—Sue Koight 
Society Editor—Phyllis Bowen 

Aieistsnt—Lucille Hodges 
tloke Editor—H. W. Hart

Assistant— Winston Churchill 
Sports Editor!Boys)—Melvin Key 

Assistant—Jean Durham 
Sports Editor(6irls)—Wilma Hud
son

Assistant—Charlene Chesney
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Lee Miller
Glee Ciuu Reporter—Clydean Everitt

PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT

JOKES

Melviu; "Would 
rich or beautiful? ’

you rather be

Pressdent Roosevelt is the man 
to my mind thab has the greatest 
will power of any living person to 
day. To think that he has risen 
from the handicap of having infan
tile paralysis to become the Presi 
dent of the United States is inspir
ing. He is so far above the average 
person of the world that we should 
be proud to have him as our Presi
dent instead of criticizing every
thing that he does. Not one of us 
would have bad the will power to 
do what he has done. Most of us 
would have laid in bed and com
plained alout being ill and not 
have done a thing about it, while' 
Roosevelt calmy did something a-1 
bout bis illness and rose high in th e : 
esteem of bis people to become, 
after failures and disappointments, 
first the governor of New York and | 
then the President of the United 
States of America

Mitzi Broome

T should like to be rich as

wrong with you Jim

Elsie: 
well ”

"What’s 
Bob’’’

"Ob, I’ve been given the ticket I for a lecture. The subject is "April 
j Fools" end the ticket says ‘Admit 
! One.’
. Coed Mary Lou; "I am returning 
I these silk stockings I bought yester
day. They are too fast for me."

Clerk: Too fast? What do you 
mean? ’i Mary Lou; "When I walk, the)

I run."

Free Shows at 
New York Fair 

For Millions

Eagles Win From 
Garden City

NEW YORK—Millions of "aver
age" Americans, from Maine to Cab

in a dual meet with Garden City 
the Eagles emerged victorious by 
vitueof championship in both single 
and doubles tennis matches. Honors 
in track were almost evenly divided 
Garden City captured 2 first places 
and Sterling City 3; While the Eagles 
ran in 5 seconds to Garden Citys 2 

Point winners fur tbe Eigles 
were, Littlefield 12 L; Theirs 4 '
Clark 4L . Joe Mathis.4 L ; West-:
brook 2.

Winners in tennis were Charles | 
( burcbill and Jack Mathis. |

This was tbe first track meet for' 
these boys. They meet Garden City ' 
end Stanton In a triangular meet at; 
Garden City Friday.

Cast Selected For 
Contest Play

fornia, will close their cottages, bun
galows and apartments for brief per
iods this year and start out (or the 
New York World’s Fair 1939. They 
will arrive by plane, car, bus and 
some, perhaps, on foot.

About the wonders of the Fair they 
will have read much. They will ex
pect the utmost of this $155,000,000 
exposition. But the question they are 
asking now is “what will it cost?"

The answer:
They may enjoy virtually all the 

wonders of the Main Exhibition Area 
without cost, except what they may 
spend for food which ranges from 
10-cent frankfurters to dc luxe swank 
meals in the cafes.

Every night they will be treated to 
the greatest free spectacle in exposi
tion history: the $1,000,000 fireworks 
and fountain displays wh i c h  will 
bathe the 1,2164 acres of the Fair in 
brilliant colors.

Free Shows Galore
Hundreds of free s h o w s  on the 

grounds will include such varied en
tertainment as a rocket ship which 
carries p a s s e n g e :  s through both 
s p a c e  and time to remote planets; 
thrilling head-on crashes at the auto
mobile proving ground, a model dairy

The cast for The Oue—Act -P lay | 
CoDtest has been selected and is at i 
work on tbe play which will lie ; 
presented in tbe district contest in ' 
Ssn Angelo April 15ih I

Tbe play is "Thursday Evening" | 
by Christopher Morley. It is a ten 
dollar royalty play and has a cast 
of four characters. Reynolds Foster,: 
Phyllis Bowen, Rosemary Durham! 
and Elsie Gregston are the first cast 
with Claude Broome, Sue Knight, 
Wilma Hudson and Clydean Everitt 
in tbe alterna'e cast.

Home Economics 111

Model Railroad at Frisco Fair Attracts Crowds

% \  % I \
15=3

. r

Im
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L /
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1 - t i  ■*
A m in ia tu re  ra ilroad , built by M inton Cronkhile of 

San M arino, California, pioneer m odel ra ilroad  builder, 
is on d isplay  in the vacationiand T ransporia tion  build
ing a t the San F rancisco  Golden G ate I-'.xposition, on 
T reasu re  Island. Constructed to a  scale  of a q u a rte r  
inch to th e  foot, this exliibit ranks a s  tbe tine..,! indi
vidually built and owned in the country.

Spread  out on the big table is a cross section of one 
of the  larg est ra ilw ays in tlic w est, wit,i «wilclics, 
crossovers, yards, w ater tanks, bridges, block signals, 
stations—all tbe facilities that go to m ake up a m odern

ra ilro ad . T en  m odel locom olivcs and  150 streamline 
passenger and conventional fre ig h t ca rs  a re  part of 
the  d isplay .

A panoram a, pain ted  in n a tu ra l colors on the side 
of the oval p la tfo rm , w hich is 60 feet in length and 
rises  five feet above the tab le  level, supplies dislanrs 
perspective for the  exhibit. It fea tu res  the Grand Can
yon, ro trified  F o re s t, and  the  Ind ian  Detour country, 
and m any other in terestin g  p a r ts  of the Southwcit 
through w hich the S an ta  F e  R. K. opera tes.

IN THE CANAL

.. . • ■.■ .-••••-??*

Slowly making her way through the great Panama Canal, completed 
In 1915, Is the Grace Line "Santa Clara," first ship to be built under the 
Merchant Marine Act of 1928. Aboard the "Santa Clara" the American 
delegation, headed by Secretary of State Cordell Hull, sailed to attend 
the Eighth Inter-American Conference at Lima, Peru, which opened 
December 9, 1938.

exhibit; the model Town of Tomor
row containing completely furnished 
homes; The Children’s World, a fan
tastic miniature f a i l  by itself; the 
House of Jewels where more than 
$5,000,000 worth of gems will sparkle.

All this and vastly more, may be 
seen—free of charge.

The third year Home EcooomicB 
girls are studyiog interior decora- 
tiuo and will cootloue studyiog 
Ibis fur tbe remainder of the year.

There will be another demoostra- tioD given in tbe Horne Ec. department Friday April 7. We will be 
glad for everyone, who can. to 
corre.

Audry Gregstoo Reporter

where 150 prized cows will be milked 
daily. Industry, science and the na 
tions of the w-orld will offer t h e i r  
wonders and art treasures to the free 
view of all Fair visitors.

Admission to the grounds will cost 
75 cents for adults and 25 cents for 
children. One day each w-eek children 
will be admitted for 10 cents.

One of the most elaborate specta
cles in theatrical history, Billy Rose’s 
stage and water ballet at the 10,000 
seat Marine Amphitheatre, starring 
Eleanor Holm and 300 dancing and 
swimming girls, will cost only 40 
cents.

The World on Display
Sixty-two foreign countries whose 

magnificent pavilions face the La
goon of Nations and the Court of 
Peace will be open throughout the 
Fair for free inspection. H e r e  the 
treasures of Europe, Asia, Africa. 
Australia ano South America will be 
shown.

A list of the free wonders of the 
E x h i b i t  Area would fill columns 
Some of the highlights are:

The Railroad Building, center of a 
6-acre exhibit, containing the most 
complete miniature r a i l r o a d  ever 
constructed; a thriving A m e r i c a n  
homestead, c o m p l e t e  with cattle, 
sheep, and chickens, with a singing 
fountain at the entrance; the most 
valuable wheat field in the world; a 
135-foot schooner in New England’s

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE
Tailored Button Holes
Refining men’s and women's 
coats and jackets
Any kind of alterations on 
on men’s or ladies'clothes 

Super Hi tone Cleaning 
Courtesy Prompt Service 

Reliability 
Phone 12

B’vVe give Green Trading Stamps

THE MEN'S STORE

i FEED FOR SALE-Feed in the 
b indie or ground at attractive pri 
ces. Also custom grindinf. Phoce 
133.—M. W. Smith

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the SheriiT or any Constable of 
Sterling County—Greeting:

You ate hereby commanded to 
summon E. Schwartz; R. H. Looney; 
A. S. McWilliams; Sue McWilliams; 
J. E. King; Anna H. Jones; William 
Sloan; Elizabeth S. Sloan; OtLo Mul- 
haufi; Nannie Mulhaufi; Edward lay 
lor; J. W. King: M. J. Hall and L. E. 
Seaman: the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of s a i d  defendants, 
or anv of them, in the 
event any of said named defendants 
be deceased, by making publication 
of this Citation once iu each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your Coun
ty, if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Sterling County, to be holden at tbe 
Court House ihereof, io SierliogClty. 
on the First .Monday in May, A. D 
1939, then and iliere to answer a 
petition filed iu said Court ou the 
IGih day of October. A. D. 1938. in a 
suif, numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 422. wherein E. P. FJIwood. 
Individually and as ihe Sole Surviv 
I ig Independent Executor and as 
I je Trustee of the Estate of Isaac

L  Ellwood, Deceased, and E. P.Ell 
wood and W. F. Eisenbergas lods 
pendent Executors of the Estate o( I 
W. L  Ellwood. Deceased, are Plii- 
tiffs, and E. Schwartz; R. H. Lcoocil 
A. S. McWilliams Sue ‘v!cVVillian>i;|
J. E. King; Anna H. Jones, WiiliM| 
Sloan; Elizabeth S. Sloan; Oiho Moll 
hauft, Nannie Miilhauft; FdwdI 
Taylor; J. W. Taylor; J. W. KiDg;M.J,l 
Hall;-and L  E. Seaman; end tbe hetn 
or legal representatives of saidds 
fendant^, or any of them who msi bi 
deceased, are Defendants, and a btirf 
staieiiieotof plulntifTs cause ots l̂ 
tion, being as follows; Plaintiffs I 
thaton the 1st day of September.j 
1938. the Plantiffs were Ihe owamii| 
fee simple and entitled to the posici'l 
■ion ot the following described prop-1 
eriy situated in Sterling County,T(i-[ 
a.s:

Section No. Fifteen! 15) in Blodtl 
No Two !2 ) of the H & T. C. Ry.Ci 
Survey, Sections Nos. Forty-oiMj 
!49), Fifty-one (51), Fiftv-two (52)1 
Fifty-three!53).Fifty-four!54),Fifil 
five (55). Fifty-six (56), Fifty-sevei 
(57), Fifty-eight (58). Fifiy-Dioe| 
(59), Seventy-three (73). Seveoty* 
four (74). Seventy five (7f)) sod I 
Seventy-seven (77).all in block Na 
Eighteen (18) of the S. P. RR Co. 
Surveys, together with any and »U| 
improvements thereon; 
that at tbe said time tbe said Do* I 
feodants unlawfully entered upos 
and dispossessed the Piaiotilfs of 
said property, and now witbbolii 
from tbe Plaintiffs tbe possessioo] 
thereof.

Plaintiffs pray in Trespass to ifT I 
Title suit for judgment fur titl«t>| 
and pissesd'jn of said propefif* 
and for judgment divesting all rî lil j 
title or in ten t in and to said prop* j 
erty or any part thereof, out of Df j 
fendaots and vesting same in 
tiffs.

Herein Fail Not but have befot* | 
said Court, at its next regular tei®- 
tbis writ with your return tliereos 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and i 
of aaid Court, at office in SterlW I 
City, Texas, on this 22nd dav P' 
March A D. 1939.
(Seal) Prebble Durham c\t̂ < 

District court Sterling counif

Patronize your home town Yourt 
will be appreciated at the R *’ 
Davis Barber Shop.
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